
Mot Needed.
"Do you keep burglar alarns here?

she-- asked of the owner of the t hop.
"Yes'm."
"Are they sure to go off?"
"They are."
"Kill the burglar every time'.
"Why, no. A burglar alarm is not ex-

pected to kill a burglar."
"What, then?'
"To alarm the household."
"Oh, that's it? Well, our household

has been alarmed every single night for
the last twenty-seve-n years, a ad I can't
gee that we reallyneed a burglar alarm.
Sony to have taken up your time, but
you really ought to make then kill the
burglar." Detroit Free Press.

Beneath Contempt.
Mr. De Broker I am a defaalter, and

I want you to defend me.
Great Lawyer Certainly, Mr. Do

Broker; 111 get you off all right. Have
no fear. How many millions is it?

Mr. De Broker (with digniiy) Sir, I
am short only a few thousands, and I
hope to pay that some day.

Great Lawyer (to office boy) James,
show this vile scoundrel the door! New
York Weekly

Cataarh cannot Be Cued
vrith local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
In order to cum it you have to take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucou9 surfaces. Hall's Ca'arrh cure
is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best phjsiciars in this
country for vears. ted is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucou9 surfaces. The pertect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-duc- es

such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials P. J.
Cheney & Co., Props , Toledo, O Soli
by drugei9ts, price 75c.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing f yrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-
bursed at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottie of "Mr. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrheca, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs Winslow'e Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothirg Syrup.'

A handsome complexion is one of the
pre ate st charms a woman can possass.
Pczzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

" Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-
brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-

ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

CARTERS!

Oittle "5 -;rn

PIUS- - --J
r a I

GURI
Bel: Kraulache and relievo all tbo trot bias tocfr
dent to a bilious state of the systerr. such as
Ittzzincxs, Nausea, Drowsiness, Disk-es- after
eating. Pain in the Bido. &c While i lieir mosfi
yemackai-l- e success has been shown iu curing

moil
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver MM am
equally valuable in Constipation, enrin 3, and pro-
ven ting this annoying complaint, whiktboy also
torroctall disorders ofthestomachtii ralatetha
liver ana regulate the bowels. Even ii they only
cored

tAcbBtbeywcmldbe almost pTicriesstoliosew7k
euar from this diBtrcaainp! complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does noend hero, and those
whooncetry than will find these little pills rain,
able In somany ways that they will 4 lawil-lili- B

to do without them. Butafter all aici head

MM
ffcthe bane of so many Bros that hero la whew
ivre make our great boost. Our pills cu: Bitwbila
Otbera do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very I mall and
Very easy to take. One or two pills ma tea dose.
They are strictly veg stable and do not. grips or
purpo. but by their gentle action plea sail wh
tuoUUem. In vialsat 25 cents; fire for fL. aom
by druggists everywhere, or sent by a ail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SUA11PRIC

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Kon suffering is eoaed

by Female Weakness than
ll other diseaw combined

and when ne ected pro-
duces ltfe Ion r Invalids.
but nowsa rat num. the
woodertnl norm treatment
Is a am1 cure for Whites
or LecorrhcB. lnflamma

.. . . . tion.a,Mim,Aion- -
Uleermtu umnnn.a. Painful

nnd aJl oomplaiula tculiar to enoaias. JetpMl,i.
For ! in Kock Island by Hart Bannsen,

Third avenue and Twentieth street

HlDISEflSESs?
l Call r seatal for circular eaatalnina
IthssaoaSamarveloosenrasot Consums- -
I tion. Cancer, Bright' Maeae S Scrofula,
'Ecsema, BypMlla Shsaaaaeisca Cat
arrh. Traors, luSSia ilk TrsabtsSj .,
etc. UWUS torany a t mastaw.

sent wan ted everywhere.- - aUSaaS stlcae " law

i ;
LEGAL.

DMIHISTKATOR'S SALK.

STATU OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock la lakh Co ktt. f
In the County Court of said Rock Island Coan'.y, in
John Peets, administrator enra testamento annuo

Of me estate or nailey Davenport, deceased,vs. Naomi L. Davenport, Catherine Daven-
port. Ebcnexcr C. Davenport, Henry C. Dav-
enport, Joseph L. Davenport. William C Pnt-nar-

Abraham Merchant, administrator of theestate of, Magaret 3. Sears, deceased, FrederickWeyerhaeaeer. Frederick C. A. Denkmann
Louis J. Davenport, Vary R. Davenport, George
L. Osborn, trnstce, Wallace, J. Bruce James BBrace, S. F. Smith and Thomas J. Robinson

Pettt'on for the f a1 cf real estate to pay debts.
Notice is hereby eiven tbat by virtus of anorder and decree of said dnrt entered in theabove entitled cause on the 26th day of February

A.iD., 1891, 1 shall, commencing on Thursday, theninth (9thl day of April, A. !.. 1891, at the hourof ten o clock in the forenoon, at the north doorof thee urt house to the city of Rock Island insaid county of Rock Island, to p iy toe debts ofsid estate, sell at public vendue to the highest
bidder or bidders on the terms hereinafter setfor.h, those certain tracts or pa-ee- of landsituated in the county of Rock Island and Slate ofIllinois, known and destribed as fellows, to-wi-t:

All that part of the southwest and southeastquarters or section thirty-fiv- e (a) in townshipeighteen (IS) north of ransre two (21 wear, at ih.
fourth principal meridan, known as oat lot flftv- -. . .V.aa co 1 l. .J.uu ucmg me tame premises occupiedby said Bailey Davenport at the time of his death
for hts home place, and containing about four-
teen (14) acres, and beine the same dpxrrihpit in
two certain deeds of conveyance, one made hy Jo--
cjju nuui auu cua ivooa nis wtic io ianey Dav-

enport and Susan M. Goldsmith, being dated
April 53rd 1863, and recorded in the office of the
recorder oi deeds in and for said Rock Island
couu'.y in volame thirty two (Si) of records of
deeds at rae two hundred and nine (409) there.
or, and the other made by J. Julius Mrable and
Jane his wife to said Bailev Davenport and record
ed In eaid Recorder's office in volume thlrty.four
(34) of records of deeds at oec one hundred and
ninety-fou- r (194) thereof.

The southeast fractional quarter, south of ths
Indian Boundary line, of s.nd section thirty-fiv- e

(35) exept those certain iar:s thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in hts lifetime to W. T.
Norris, L. M. Webber, Jacob Kierch, Jacob Facz-ntcb- t,

William K. Woodward and Jae.b Blener,
by deeds now of record in the office of the Record-
er of dceda in and for said Rock d County,
and also except all that part thereof described in
two certain dtcds made by said Bailey Davenport
to A. O. Root, (one of which bears date tr.e fifth
(5th) day of September A D. 1K0 and is recorded
in the office of the Reccrdcr of deeds in and for
said Rock Island County in volnme K of records
of deeds at paje eighty three (S3) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth (14th)
day or September A. D. 1850. and is recorded in
said Recorder's office in said volume K at page
ninety-si- x (96) thereof,)- - and which is not des-critj- ed

lnthoe two otber certain needs ms-i- unto
said Bailey Davenport by S. M. Taylor.and hnsbsnd
ooiu oeanng oate toe twenty-seco- nd (iiid) day
of January A. D. 1869. one of which is recorded in
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- e (45) of
records of deeds at pace four hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other in said volnme 45 at
page four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

ine soutuwtst fractional quarter, couth of In-
dian Boundary litis, of laid section thirty five ($5),
except that part thereof conveyed tiy said Bailey
Davenport in bis life time to the board of education
of the city of Rock Island, by deed now of record
in said h ecordcr's office, ar.d also except sarh
other parts thereof as are situate in blocks onem
two (J) and three (3) in Bailey Davenport's first

si suuuiou io ice cuy oi rtocK island, and In
DiocKsone (l).two(S). three(3) four (4) five (5)
and six (8), in Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th) ad-
dition to the city of Hock Island; and subject to
me estate and right of the Kock Island and Milan
Street Railway Company in certain portions of
said last ramed quarter section described in a !
certain deed made onto it by said BaileyDavenport, f

ucarini; uic aukusl mueieenia (r.iu a. d. 1B83
and recorded in said recorder's office in volnme
seventy-tw- o (72) of records of deeds at pane four
hundred and forty-sev- en (447) thereof.

The south fractional hair, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of section thirty-fou- r (34) in said
township and range except tbo.te certain parts
thereof conveyed.by said Bailey Davenport in his
lifetime to Lowell Buttrick and the Kock Island
and Peoria Railroad Compxny, by deeds now of
record in said Recorder's office, and also excem
such other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) and three (3) in Bailev Davenport's first (1st)

anion io saia city oi kock island, and in oiocks
one (1). two (3), three (3). lour (4), five (4) and six
(6) in Bailev Davenport's second (2nd) addition to
sad city of Rock Island, and in blocks one (1 ), two
(S). three a), four (4),nvei.') and six (6) and seven
(7) in Bailev Davenport's third (3rd) addition to
said city of Rock Island.

me sooth nairox the northwest Quarter of sec
tion ono (1) in township seventeen (17) north of
range two (S) west of the fourth principal meridan.

The northeast quarter cf section two (3) in a:d
last above named township and range.

The northwest quarter of section two (x) in said
last above ramed townshio and range, except that
part thereof conveyed to the Kock Island and Milan

Railway Company by said Bailey Daven-
port in his lifetime, by deed bearing date July 31st
A D. 18?aod now of record in said recorder's of-
fice in volume seventy fonr (74) of recordsof deeds.
atrage on hundred and ntty-eig- ht (!5s) thereof.
and aleo eicept such other parts thereof as are sit
uate m Dlock three (3 'n Bauey Davenport s nrst
addition to said city of Kock Island, and in blocks
fonr (4. five (5). six. (6), seven (7). eight (8)
and nine (9) in Bailey Davenport's fourth
addition to said city of Rock Island and
subject to the state and right of said toe
Rock Island and Milan S rcet Railway Com-
pany in that certain part of said lat named
quarter section described in said deed made
to It by raid Bailev Davenport recorded in said
recorder's office in volnme seventy --two (72) of re-

cords of deeds at page four hundred and forty seven
(447) thereor.

The east half of the northeast quarter of section
three (3) in eaid last above named township and
range, except such parts thereof as are situate in
block three (3) in Bai.ey Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of Hock Inland : and in block two
(2), three (S) and four (4) in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to eaid citv of Rock Island; and in
blocks ten (10). eleven (11) and twelve (IS! in Bai-

ley Daverrort's fourth addition to said city of
Rock Island; and in block one (1) in P. L. fcltch-ell'- s

addition to said city of Rock The
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-

tion three S) in said last named township and
ramie. The fractional northwest quarter of sec
tion three (3) in said last anove named townsnip
and ranee. except those certain parts thereof con--

veye i bv d Bailey Davenport in his life t me to
the Rock Island & Peoria railroad company. A. B.
hkinner, James Kelly, James Copp, U Buttrick
and F K. Smith by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, and also except tb t certain part
thereof conveyed by Susan M. Goldsmith to said
last above named railr ad company by her certain
deed bearing date theSSthdav or January A. D.,
1869. and recorded in said recorder's office in vol
nme forty-si- x (46) of records of deeds tt p gefour
hundred and nrty (4W) tnereoi. s seven ( )

eight (8), fourteen (14), sixteen (16). the north
half of lot thirteen (13) in block three (8). and
all that part of lot five 5 in block one flj not
conveyed by raid Bailey Davenport in his life-
time to the Swedish Lutheran church, and tc
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record in said Re-

corder s office, all in Bailey lavenport's first ad-
dition to the city or Rock 's and.

Lot three T81 in block f 1 L lot seven 1 71 and eight
8 in block two 18, lots two (1), six CJ.seven 7

and eight 8, In block three 3, lots two SJ three
81. lour J, six seven , eigui i bj, ana nine

m, in blockfonr4.lotflve5ln hlock live 5 .lots
two SI. five .. and six 6, in block six ej. in
Bailey Haven port's third add.tion to the
city of Rock Island :

Lo s three 13 and four 4, In block one 1. lot
seven 7, in block two t lot six (6 J. rud the
south half of lot ehtht (8), in block three 3J.
block fonT 4, except said above described tract
eonvc yed by Bailey Davenport to eaid Rock Island
and Milan Btreet HaUway company by deed re-

corded in volnme teventyfonr 1741 of feeords of
deeds at psee one hundred and fifty eight 1581

thereof as sforesalo: lots two 8, fonr 14

nine 91. ten 10, eleven J11J. twelve ml. thir-
teen hsi and fourteen llTls block five 5; lots
one 1 1. two (2. fonr f4J, five 151. six 161. seven
m, 8, nine tJ nd ten flOJ. in b ock six
6 ; bfock seven 71, lot. one 1 tw , three

181, fonr (41. five 5, six (6). end seven 17 in
bloVk eight t8 ; louone r 1, two 1. three t, four
14, five 5). six I) seven 71 and eight (81 In

blik nli'e f), lots one IU two ). three Si snd
fonr 4 in block ten fw. lot-- thr-- PlJ.'lrCl
in bl ck eleven I ill. lots
fonr , and fflvefm block twelve (la), in Ba.ley
Davenpbrt's fourth 4thJ addiUon to the city of
Bock Island.

Lot B of the snbdivisios cf the northwest frac-

tional qnarter of see ion.thlrtyelx 36. J in town,
ship eighteen 118 north range two fij. west of the
fonrth pr ncipal meridian, except that part there-
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport ,n bis life-

time to the Culted bUtes of Amenc, by deed
now of reeord in said Kecorder'eoffice, snd subject
to whatever esUte or right the city of Kock Is-

land may rtsve tocerta n parts thereof under that
certa n deed made to it by rs.d Baily leui ort
bearing date December 4. A. D. 1866, and
r corded in said K-- corder's office In volume forty-tw- o

of records of deeds at page six hundred
and nine 0V thereof;

Lot Do said suborvision of said northwest frac-

tional qnarter of said sect'onk rtysix Sl in the
township and renge last aforesaid, said last

am 4 two kts Dud bei bonnde on the
v. ka oat line of said .last cani sal frae-- rl

.swMUsaw by the south
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on the east by lot r. f raid subdivision of saidlast named fractional quarter section, and on thenorth by the Mississippi river;

that part of sal. 1 northwest fractional quarter
section tbirtysix 36 in the township ar.d range
last aforesaid, wnich is bounded on the west oy
lot A of said subdivision of said last named frac-
tional quarter section, oa the sonh by the soothline of said last named fractional qnaitei section,on the east by the land lately occupied by thehuhder L. Cable for bis homestead sod be-
fore him oy Lemuel Andrews for the same pur-
pose, and on the north by the Mississippi river, a
portion of raid tract of land being sometimessnon as out lot fonr 41 in said last named frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot thirtysixa6l in Weatbcrhead'e addition to
the City of Rock Island;

Lot one 1, In block foar4l,lottwoS, In block
five 15, lots three J and fonr ft), in block V,
lots three 3 and four (41 in block O. ar.d block
N. In Ueorue Davenport a addition to the town
(now city) of Moline;

Lou two (), five (5), eight (8), nine (9) and ten
(10), in block one (l)in Bailey Davenport's second
(2d) addition to the city of Moline ;

Lots one 1. two 2 and three 3 in LeClalre's
reserve in township eighteen 18 north of range

1 wtst of the fourth principal meridian, except
those certain parts thereof conveved bv said
Bailey Davenport In his lifetime to Dimock and
Oonld by two certain deeds recorded in atd Re-
corder's office, one in volnme fortytwo 4tl of
deeds, at page two hundred and twenty four (tL41
thereof, an1 the olhr in volume fifty 11re 156) of
deeds at page sis hundred and fortyscven 1617
thereof, and also except those parts thereof by
said Bailey Davenport conveyed to John P John-
son, Carry Johnson and Qnstaf Miller and the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad company, ty
deeds now recorded in said Recorder's office, snd
also except those certain parts of said lot one ( i
in said reserve described in such convevances
made by said Bailey Davenport and by George
Davenport, as are now recorded in raid Recor
der's office: said lot being snbjtct to whatever
right or estate the Chicago, Burlington A lutncy
Railroad company may have to certain parts
thereof nndcr a certain deed made to it bv said
Bailey Davenport bearing date December A.
D. 18:1 and recorded in said Recorder's office In
volume seventytwo 721 of deeds at page three
hundred and ninetysix 396 thereof;

The west half of the southwest anarter of sec
tion one II in township seventeen 17 north.
rar.ee t0 21 wist cl the fourth P'i- - "'"il roert

" 'dian:
Ihenorlhtwo thirds Of thenorth wert qns U--r

of the southeast quarter of section three 3 in
the towr.'hlo and range lan aforesaid, except
that portion thereof conveyed unto the Kock Isl-
and and Peoria Railroad company by Bailey Dav-cr.p.i- rt

and Snsin M. Uoldsmith by their certain
deed beariim date January , A. D. 1809, and re-
corded in said Kecrrde''soffict in volume fortr-- ' Is

40 of record of dee la at page s'.i uandrcdaad
nineteen 619) thereof.

The east half of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion eleven 11, the sooth haif of the northwest
quarter of ti:e sontheat quarter f section eleven
11. the south thirty 30 seres of the southwest

qutrter of the southeast quarter of section eleven
in j. sun the south nu or the north half of the
soathwest qutrterof section eleven (ill sll in the
towafhip ar.d range lat aforesaid, raid last men
tioned tract bsinc subject to the estate and right
of the Rock Island & Milan btreet Ratlwaycom-pany- .

in that certain part thereof, described in
raid deed made to It by laid Bailey Daveniort,
recorded in said Recorder's oSSce in volume
aeventytwo 7s of record of do da at page four
hundred and fortrscven 4471 thereof.

All that part ot the north naif of the northwest
quarter of the northwett quarter of section Thir-
teen 13 which lies east of the county road run-
ning from Rock river to the city of Hock Island,
and all that tract of land in said last named quar-
ter section described in a certain deed made by L.
G Andrews onto said Bailey Davenport and re.
corded in said Recorder's oftce In volume fifty.
three 153 of deeds at page focr hundred at.d forty
three U431 thereof snd about ten acres
of land, both of said last to tracts of land being
in the township and range last aforesaid;

The northeast quarter of section fourteen 14
in the township and ranze last aforesaid, rubierl
to the estate and tight 'of the Kock Island aud
Milan Street Railway company in that certain part
DiamiaI ln.tMkail If. kM ''. m.rl. , mttA m

by said Bailey Davenport rtc.irded in saidRany odce in volome seventy-tw- o 172 of
rvcoids of deeds at paie four hundred and forty-e- v

n (4471 thereof:
The east half of the southeast fractional quarter

north of Rock river, of section fonrteen It iu the
township and range last aforesaid ;

Theea-tsi- x 61 acres of the west half of the
sontheast fractional qnarter, north of Hock river
of section fourteen 1141 In the township snd range
last aforesaid, the same being all that part of said
last named fractional quarter section which lies
easioi the land now ir lately owned ty tttcnard
Maneill and others:

That certain tract of land, situate in said last
named fractional quarter section, mentioned and
described in a certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-
chant, administrator of the estate of Margaret J.
Sears, deceased, cnto said Bailey Davenport, and
recorded in sa-.- Recorder's office in volnme eighty- -

two 8i of deeds at page three hnndre and forty- -

six 46j thereor. and containing about nine acres
of land, (subject to the lien of a certain mortgage
thereon made by said Bailey Davenport in his
lifetime to aaid Abraham Merchant as men ad-rt- in

str tor to secure certain indebtedness there
in mentioned);

That certain tract of land in the northwest quar
ter of section fonrteen 14 irrthe township snd
range latt aforesaid, known upon the A --senior's
platof said last named quarter section as lot fonr
4, containing about emht 8 acres of land and

lying directly scum or and adjoining tie iana
formerly owned and occupied by John Good, and
being the sams which wa In the partition suit
about A. D. 14 set off --nd allotted by tbc com--
misMo era Joseph Conway. T. B. Gorton and A.
K. rnilleo to said Bauey jjavennort and ueorge
U Davenport: except that rrt thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in bis lifetime to the
kock Island and Peoria railroad company.

That certain tract of land lo the southwest frac
tional qnarter north of Rock river, of section four
teen I4.ln tne townsnip ai,u range ist aroresaia,
known on the assessor's plat of said last named
quarter section as lot one 1 and con tali' Ins about
twenty-fiv- e and a half (454 acres, and being all
that part of said last named fractional quarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north snd soeth line
drawn therethrough, distant twenty-on- e 1

chains and thirty-on- e 31 links west st right an-
gles from the east line of said last named fraction-
al quarter section, and bein the same which was
in the partition suit about A. D.. 1654, setoff and
adotted by the commissioners. Jocenh Conway.
T. B.Goncn and A. K Puilleolosaid BaileyDav-
enport and George L. Davenoort; subject to the
estiteand riuhtof the Rock Island & Milan Street
Railway company in that certain part thereof de-

scribed in said deed made to it by said Bailey
Davenport, recorded in snid recorder's office In
volume seventy two 72 ot record of deeds st
I ace four hundred and forty seven (447 thereof.

The undivided half of V e southwest fraction d
qnarter on Vandruff's Irland, of section fourteen

14 In the township a d range lat aforeesid ; the
south two hundred and twenty iiO acres of lot
nine 9 in said LeClsire's Keserte aforesaid, be-

ing tne same tract of land mentioned in the lat
will and t. stament of George . avenport, late of
said rtock Island county, deccaid, and. as there-
by devised onto raid Bailev Davenport, snd being
the land assigned to said George I 'avenport in the
division and partition of lands in raid hock Island
connty between him and Charles Fsraam; except
that part thereof conveyed by raid Bailey Daven-

iort in his life time to J. G. Haaarr by drsd
iu aid recorder's office in volume seventy-on- e

71 of deeds at page four hundred and eight
4 thereof.
That certain ttart of land mentioned and de-

scribed in a certain deed made by J G. Ilamer on-

to said Bailey Dav-npo- rt. bearing date
17th, lsSl, and recorded in ad recorder s dice
in volume reventv-on- e 171 of deeds at page five
hundred and ten 1510 th-rt- of, -- aid tract contain-
ing fonr and sixty hundredths 4 60-1- acres more
or less.

The sontheast qnarter of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-fon- r 124 in township seventeen

17 north of range two i west of the fourth prin-
cipal ln; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport in bis Ifetlme to Ii. R
Beattte by deed bearing date March 30th I860, and
recorded in said Recorder's office la volame forty
five 45,lof record of deeds at page foor hundred
and elhgtyfour4S4.) thereof;

The east half of thesoathweatqosrter cf section
wentyfuur 44 in the township snd range last
foresaid, except that part thereof conveyed by
said Bailey avenport in his lifetime to the Rock
laland A Peoria Railroad company, by deed bear-
ing date April 89. 1856 and re rdedla said Recor-
der' office in volume X f records of deeds at page
one hundred and forty three 143 thereof;

The eat half of the northwest quarter of section
twentyflve. 25 snd the northeast quarter of sec-
tion twentyfive, (2S).both in the towi ship nod range
lna.foresaid.exceDt that cart of said last named
tract conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in his life-
time to F. K, Dickson by deed bearing date Jane
28, l&'O, erd recorded in raid Recorder's offic in
volnme L of records ot deeds at page fortyelx, 16.J
thereof ;

All section five. 5. In township sixteen. 16.3
north of ramte four, 4, west of the fonrth prlncf-Da-l

meridian:
1 he orthwert fractional qurterof section

in township seventeen. 17.1 n rth of
range lour, west or tne louna principal men
dian:

All block seventyflve, 75, in the Chicago or
toneraddit-onto.b- I f of Kock Island, except
the east ninety two, 93. j feet thereof.

Tkbms or &ax.b. Onr-b-alf cash iu hand at the
timenf ssld sal-- and tha rcna.lndrr In two equal In-
stallments, paysbie respectively la six and
twelve BKftths front hs data ot sack sale, raid
aiferreo pay steatite hear Interest at he rate of
seven Tj pcreeut ser aaoata. and to be s-- cured
by nutate to aaid avIaaJsistrator wA foes) pr-wom- ai

aaowttr and y BanrtcaaT oat tke a rt)as may
antaV amy Msoauasee r pasnh is te aews the)
nstvansrfnlaw) sTfaalal ! t to er

their respective bldt in cash if he or they prefer
Dated at Rock island, I llnoia, this th day of

February, A. D.. 1WL JOHN PBKTZ,
Administrator cam testamento annexo of the

etaie of Bailey Davenport, deceased.

JjKCEIVKR'B 8ALX.

ST ATI OF ILLINOIS, I
Hook IsLanoCotniTr. (

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
John Peets, administrator cum testamento aaaexo

of the estate of Bailey Davenport,deceased, vs.
the Rock Island and Milan Street Railway Com-
pany, Charles II. bUxIdard. J. F. Robinson,
Llmore Hurst, Peter Fries and J. G. Maesie.
Original bill.

John Peetx, administrator cam testamento an-
nexe of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, vs. the Bock Island A Milan street
Railway Company. m Wilcher, John W.
Stewart, James sf. Montgomery, Rd win G.
Fraxer, Levi Sharp. Frederick Ueyerhaeaeer,
Frederick C. A. Denkmann, William P. Hal-llga- n,

Ross Woodmansee, Thomas 8. Silvia,
Louis V. Bckhart aad John K. Downing.
George Downing, 8r., James Downing and
Thomas Downing, partners etc, as Downing
Brothers.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of certain

do:reee ot the circuit court in and for the connty
of Rock Island In the state of Illinois, entered in
the shove entitled csnses on the Thirtieth 30th
dsy of September, A.D., ISM, snd on the Twenty-eight- h

day of January. A. D. 1.1 1 shall on Mon-
day, oa the Sixth 6th) day of April, A.D. 1HM. at
the hoar of ten 10 o'clock in the forenoon of aaid
day at the north door of the court boose in the
city of Rock Island In said county ot Kock Island,
sell, (subject to the approval of and confirmation
by said circuit court, st public auction to the
highest bidder or bidders upon the terms herein-
after and In raid decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of said defendant the Rock Inland Milan
Street Railway Company, said railway extending
from the comer of seventeenth street and First
avenne in raid city of Rock Island Uirough and
along the rtreets snd avenue of aaid citv to a
point at or near the southern limits of said city,
and thence over its right of way snd in part over
and alone certain roads and highways in the Iowa
of booth Rock Island to and over the or dges now
owned by the said city of Rock Island spsnnlna
Itock river between the town cf bears aad the
town of Milan, aad thence over and along certain
streets, tod, public grounds in said town or city of
...aa to its terminus therein snd including tne

branch extending from the town of bears afore-
said to the high point on the bluff of Rock river
known as Black Uawk's Wa'ch Tower, together
with sll said railway company's right cf way, rval
estate, lea-e- s, road-be- d. track, side-tracks- ,

switches, iron, ties, engine snd stslioa booses,
bares, motors, rolling stock, can, turves,

tools. Imnlpments and biioacinea snd sll
aid railway company's property, appliance and

appurtenance oi every sort, auiu sue acscripuoa
whatsoever now belonging to and owned by said
defendant railway company. Including those now
In the possession or cor.Lro! of Frederick Has,
heretofore appointed receiver herein, aad all each
which may hereafter and prior to inch sale be ac-
quired by h'.m and locludinf the premises con-
veyed unto said defendant railway company by
l'avtd. Wtl.iam and George Scars aad their wivas
by their certain deed dated Octbe 1st, 1HM snd
recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds
of said Rock Island county, ia volame e'jrhty-fiv- e

85 of records of doods st rere five hun-
dred and one (!! thereof, (excepting neverthe- -

lest ail moneys PCIOBUIA M said Street rauwav
company caw in tha hanii of said receiver and u!
such as may arise from or crow out of the use of
said railway property and frsneMsea. or may come
to sa'drecelver prior to hts surrendering posts
Ion of said railway and property a by aaid decree
provided) together with all the rights, privileges
and franchises or said defendant railway company
to maintain and operate its raid railway aad carry I

on..its buslnees.and, to maintain. and operate... its said
railway over. a:ocg, across and tnrcugu the streete.
alleys, roads and public prouuds of said city of
Kork Island, said town of Milan and raid township
of south Rock Island, and over and along the
raid bridges spanning Rock river, aad all otber
rights, privileges and franchises whatsoever be-
longing t- - or connected with the raid railway com
pany; all cf said railway, prem:i, property,
rights and privileges being situated in the conntr
of Roct Island af..resald said sale being subject
nevertheless to all liens or uxesoreaeeasmei.ts,
general or special, which may ha ve accrued aad re-
main thereon prior to such sale.

TERMS OF SALS .Ten thousand !O.0O0)
dollars in cash down st the time ot said sale, and
the remainder to be paid In three 131 eaaal la.
stallmrnts. payable respect ivelr on or before one.
two anauree years alter the date of such sale
with interest thereon st the rate of si per oatper annum: e-- 1 1 deferred payments and interest
to oe a curea oy notes ana oy raitjrege ot an tne
lands,premises, properly and f ranrhisea ald,-s- id

notes end mortgage to be made to said special
master and executed by the purchaser or pur--
snasera aao oeu verea tv saia special master to De
cnbmitted to the court for its approval md con
firmation with aaid master's report of sack sale;
aua tnatsaia special maT-- r may. ir ne tntntsproper, reject anv and all bids tit such sJt.

Dated st Kock laland, Illinois, thisttilb day ofr eDruary, a. u.,iawi.
FREDERICK HAS3,

Receiver and Special Mater in Chancery

dministra.tor's NOTICE

EsUte of Andrew E. Johnson, Deceased.
The undersigned having been a; pointed admin

of the estate of And.ew k. Jchnsen. late
of the county of Kock Ialaud, sta'e of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county conn of Kock Wised county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at the April term, on the first Mon--
oayin April next, at waicB time all perona bsv-in- g

claims against said estate are notified and
requested to attend, for the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persons Indebted to ssld es
tate are requested to make i; mediate payment
to ins anaerriKuea.

Dated "hi l6tb day of P'bruarv. A. D., 181.
HAM N All JOHNSON, Administratrix.

O0L9 1CE5A1, PALIS, 1S78.

W. Baker &Co.'s

Y2Breakfast

Cocoa
from which lb exoeta of

oil baa been removed, it
Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than tliree times Uu strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, coating less Viun one cent
a etip. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and aJmirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Croccf everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester, Ita.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlaick Block, o. 9U 90th Bt Rock laland.

Havler psrehaMd a cob pi eta line of Cadertak-ln- (
roods, with hearse and appaartenaces, aad

bavioe secured the servieee of Mr. Geo. K. Rsd,
of Cbkcaeo. aa sxpert funeral director and sta--
naimer or u years experience, I am rally
ared to carante sausfactloa.
Telephone Ilia.

u COMPLEXION
MrOICATtO

IsjMrta a ertHiaat craas.rrv to Um atua. As.
1 laaail wwiplea. trscBUa aasen rnlmalli tmay an eras tiaiaarawart-a.araiail- il Bars eta,

OWDER..S

p.--:

I l'N PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

IfRANKltolERl
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
I L.I.S

A8S TOUR OEOCER 70S XT.

777 V I
af i , A I

S a 'a.

For sa'e by a1! nrt ;? a grocery dealers. j

THE TaUTELEftV til IDE.

CmCaOO. ROCS ILAVD PACIFIC
cnrosT Fifth aeraoc aad Thirty-tre- t

etreet. Frank II. incnnrr. afrnt.
TBAIXR. ItLaavs. :Aaaiva.

biafis A Xiaocsw-- 1Contictl M tn am 1 300 aatauav Kxpress
Kansas City Day Express... JS0 am lOMpa
Washington EiDrese.. ..... is an pa
Ooaneil blufls Xtaoeeo-- 1 --05e?S0pB 7 amta Kxpress I
Coancll BloSs Omaha! ni:HLimited Vestjbule Ex.. ( am,
Kansas city Ul ratted ... , 10 fl pm H:U i
AUaatic Areotnoodatioa :lpaa

tloinx wml tOotna! aoauly.

JCBXINGTOS KUUTE--C B.slJ. RAJL--J
way Depot First aveaae aad 8 jneeaiktL,

.1. Toecc, asnt.
TRAINS. I aearvs.

BL Lotus Kx press ; S as. : am
Bt. Loots Kxpress T"S)pm T:lpai
SL Pan! Kxpress :S pa T M aa
tteardscown Pasaemrer i 1 & pan 10 a ant
way waaa
Way Frelrtt (8terUn) I I3pml 10:10 am
eteritnc faseencer. ........ . Taaio e:es pm
Dnhnoue 10: aa a pat

Daily.

MI1.WACKSS ST. PAULCHICAGO. A boathweatrrn DiV.sujo De-
pot Twer Uetb street, between Pint aad Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holme. aeet.

TRAINS. Laava. Aaarva.
stall and Kxprat- - :4&ea t .OO pa
SL Paal Expr ee S :16 pm llaat. A Accommodation.... 10:14 aa
Ft. A Aercs.modauon... :!tpa

OCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
pot First svenoe and Twentieth street, p.

Rockwell. Ave lit.

TRAIN 8. I save. Aaarva.
Fast Mall Bxprvss B:Wl 7 Jo ps
Express SpaJ 1:90 pi
Cbl Accommodation.. t:10aal 1M)

0 ptnl aa

moot ermxer botjtx to the
East aud South Eastz

worse bast. I anisic warr.
Fast Mail Faat

and tr Exareas and El Etpreee
t.Wpm " Is am lvR. Isl'dar lAJpsc 7.M pas
1.04 pm Mam ar. .Olio Ivilt psnl spa

.SO am . Cambridge.. linteJ 2spa
157 pa. Mam Oalva.... 11A4 IM pea
4.35 pm 10 17 am .. Wyoalnc. II. IS A 17 pa

lO&Oam .PfiaeavtUa . 10 M 4 87 paa at m llSam Paoria.... 10 tali tuepaa m tkini l.Upm BloomlnaTtoti a.ii ki0a
1 1. 1 3 pa 1 M DB .prlerdeld. 9i lt-itp-

a

llJAaa TJSaat t. Loa. MoT Taepml T.oealt.Baa 17 pm Danvlile, III. l is am lOJBaalllli. T.Una Terrs Uaate H) 3 DSD B IS aa
B.Uaa 1 10 am Evaasvllle.. IA baa 1.00 aas ta MOpm ledlaaapolia ll.lSpan 7.43 aaTiosaal .latsvUJe T to pa
l Mi a I0.XO JkJ "ladaneit. O T.Opa
ft as any r trains arrive aad depart freea Caioadepot rworla.

ocomraodatlon trsJa leasee Bock Islanda. arrives at Peoria I'M a. m. Laavas Peoria
i:u p. a. arrives at Kock Island I a. m.

OAS LB taascs.
Aoeoa. It 1A Ac I Axtaav.L. Rock Island. 40 aal .M an! J00 pa

Arr. Reynolds.... 7 4d aaa 'S aa & 0t pa
Cable All aatjll 00 aaaj B SOpa

A cobs-- I 41AACI across.
Lv. Cable tVaa llMaasJ AAS pea
AT. Reynolds. T Maa 1.44 pa 41 pa- stock island. 06 aa tM aa Jk9 aa

Chair ear aa Past Erareaa artaraaa Rock tataad
ana rsont ia eoia ouasUoaa.

. B 8UDLOW. a. BTOC KHOreE.Wspsvtatswdaat. s- - TkL AwaL

Jolm Volk: 6c Co.,
QEMEEAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

klaasJscaarers of
8a1. Doors. Blinds, Biding, Floorlajf,

WaJeaooUnt. ,

aUaOkladet'wwsw wwrkfar WUeea. .
baC Third ai Pwarrk avaa.

aiavva.

5 ,

mm
bCnUTKIJ Chicago, ciarkSt.

PHYSIC1AH AKD SDECEC3
Is sSSI TrsBOnf; srUh the Gratxeat

SKILL and SUCCESS
,1AT-T-- " -

Clircaic, Hettch! ani PrinL9 Disesssl
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Lost Maa.

bood, Psiliof Memory, Ksriawstinc Orata.
Terrible Dreams. Head aad Back Ache mi
ahecslcctsaeadts as early ttecay aad perfcatCaet

atmptionor Inaaarry, treased scaeamacaCy by sew
anetheds sua rver-tMi- such si

s SYPHILIS aaxTallwad Blood aad Sfcia
Diseases rerwiaarat!y cored.

aVKIDNEV and UBINAKT cosilsasSa.
Clcet, OoaorrheesL Stnctare, Vsricocsas aaai
ak darssta e the Ceaita-i;rar- y Ojmaa rassd
psunrfy witliaat mtMJ te Santa aca. sudswys Or
eabse Oeraaa.

aTsTMo eapeataaenta. Aye aad e a partsoca
Important. CostsaUtataoai tree sad eacred.

rorrecooder is aaeredlv rnvota
Ferry Years Piactxv enable Iftr.ClattetoGwst
sarsw Cairea in all rwrsM Cm "f 1 si aas,
Krrwfala. KlsesVe aad KMaey IHa-ee- a.

sewrrsMra aad r --wal Teaail. I4vrleatelalaU tstarra, all Bleed. Nils aad er
tees IHmm.

Ne aaattev who hat laUed te nn yoa. wrha
Dr. Clarke a fall biMary of taw ritf. Hears,tat; Saaisys.a)ia ta. Call oa or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
180 So. Clark SU CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
haw"A sTirrstWfsaeasits1iMttitiia:

w nsoeacal bwMrat rwa a tsaS fnr rwasua
"V atMarm4iMiraiaanai.sw4V 4 n4 Irooterwvai.sUr.--

t Lamm ot Mearrr. IMfuaesBrr, ae,
todiscretanaaw otaecaai alaj

UfDDLEJlEEO UE
00 aoe lUMA&rr Um;tK et. will fcaj vr atrtwa
M Tn attarwt a Swie. Ortcia aad hi4t CClaK.
erillHtl BieTTttre ltataswirsw.katta.dUiinrVa.TAellLLU.1

tw.Wtlli
ho has rva aosraal n to

1 fur assay yswtra. a i ivaass as
cal TasyiKa wtmk CjvO, - pfo tae
disadoeraaa.ard rasVaee rjoe aietiV
lhaa Mnaaarh atasiwiiaa. as tasy ass aat
raaia a ) la a s aas ear ) tana aai i mmm art as
etiara-ea- f flirt ur tiirsKXiaf ai la aa
HO- -E TBEAa'arrri
enwiiaa fmca UMj tw t HOK aaal with aa
f III, .1 t II Ml - 'V

vniliams pVtvale praruoe. Oive taeca a tnaL
SPECIFIC N3.8I eSTZTZat ZTfZZZ
OTERIIE EUTROPHIC ,2

Call or arma for Cats karat aad IsUurtbataua hatorw
fteisailMneeOwrs. a4mTHE tssptu CMaBBTICal. OO.,
I S9 Wren Srnrr. minuiaL, VS.

THE UOLinE SAVinOS DAC3
(Charted by the Lecislatsre af ISlaaaa.)

MOIjINE,
Open day tna 9 A. Jf. to S P. X .. ate oaTwee

cay a&a y trrtMi rrom I he
e'cioca.

Intercet tllowed oa Dec pociti at tha raU
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposita received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

BKCtTElTT ASOALTAjrTAOXA.
Tae prtvwu property af the TVcstat W raspoa.

eible ta the daposakara. The am ears are prahik.
ted from borrowlac say of Its atoasyw. Kiaort
sad aarrtad women protected by epeclal law.

t Sauna. Vice Freeidexu: C. P. Uriuvir.Cashier.
Twcrrwaat . W. Waaelork, Porter siaaar.

C. P. Benteeway, t. Silas Leas, O. B. Bdwaean,
Hiram Darllnc. A. B. VTruht. J. a. Keeior. L.
EL Bsaaentray. C Vltstkam.

t7Tbeec:yrartred asvl4 Bank la Back
Island Oonalr.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Bsvaf parch teed the

--Taylor House--
Property trblci Le has had raCUed for (he Aa

tal baslseae, w bow prepared la acootn-aoda- te

transient gwtsU.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

Be la also e&caced la the

Grocery Business
at the same place wtrh a chaiee Vat af O racesit.Para prodace a apeclaJty.

FOURTH AVENUE

w
Drug Store.

HO&ST VON KCECKRTTZ. Paas-matt- st

Pacn-ria-s a aracxa2.rr.

Foortit At. AadTwB&tT.TLird Sc

Music Teaching.
AftsvtS years arneiVaea la laataa
eatal Maalcl wW prwalse ywa aawe taaary aBh

of as y lea-- a I

I City.
DAILY PRACTICE
Uti alslua. aneca atrh latwaile naall .

Taarhsra anil aasw ani. aa at mat
Books of aa. One Ihlrd af of aarkaA araeeoa

awt aaeac a every oae. Lrtvasrttft,!
usar, a ay a sale rsaas, 1SUI

We snake a eparJefey of ttsrhlag
aoaare tsewwtrt.ilrea as at leU4 Brady fe tsavwCBart, fa.

aut. C. A. MEBEEEE.

rJ. M. BUFORD,
OEKERAIr

Insurance Apt
Ta oU Pire s--d Tlase--t rl4 Csapexles

rxrt'aclsl. .
WSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

vsssay rtll able 'aa --way Oam ataxA.Tatu aaOoaaf . u saflciied, M
B JUXWS B.OTS--. . M


